Use of a molecularly cloned human SS.B antigen to detect anti-SS.B antibodies.
The aim of this study was to examine the utility of diagnostic assays based on recombinant SS.B/La (rSS.B). Using this antigen, we have developed an ELISA and an immunoblot and compared these recombinant antigen-based assays with traditional thymus extract-based counterimmunoelectrophoresis (CIEP). Using the recombinant ELISA, the incidence of anti-SS.B in 184 normal blood donors was 2.2% (four sera). These four sera were all low titre, i.e., 3-5 SD above the mean. Of 38 sera positive for anti-SS.B by CIEP, 37 were positive in both recombinant assays (97.4% concordance). Anti-SS.B titre in CIEP correlated strongly with results of the rSS.B-based ELISA, but the ELISA was 3,000-fold more sensitive. In an analysis of 152 autoimmune sera containing anti-DNA, anti-RNP, anti-centromere, anti-SS.A/Ro or anti-cardiolipin, all of which were negative for anti-SS.B/La by CIEP, the recombinant assays detected 17 new anti-SS.B positives. These positive results were found only in sera which had previously been characterised by CIEP as anti-SS.A/Ro positive. Anti-SS.B/La antibodies detected by recombinant SS.B assays were found to be highly predictive of primary Sjögren's syndrome. Our results show that rSS.B can have an important role in the design of sensitive and specific assays for anti-SS.B. The diagnostic significance of anti-SS.B/La as a guide to primary Sjögren's syndrome is not diminished by the increased sensitivity of recombinant SS.B assays.